Who are we and what are we doing?

An elected group of Headteachers have been working together with key LA officers to develop a new model of partnership working to secure more direct involvement of schools in shaping local ambitions for children and young people.

Responsive to need - creating local solutions
Ensuring value for money through collective resources
Operating in the interests of all schools and all pupils

Find out how you can work with us at a Governor Briefing

**Ealing & Acton Quadrant**
**Monday 13 November 6.00 - 7.30 pm**
At Elthorne Park High School (parking available on site)

**Southall Quadrant**
**Tuesday 14 November 6.00 - 7.30 pm**
At Ealing Education Centre
(parking available at Stanhope Primary School)

**Greenford, Northolt, Perivale (GNP) Quadrant**
**Thursday 16 November 6.00 - 7.30 pm**
At Ealing Education Centre
(parking available at Stanhope Primary School)

Book your place on the direct links above or at [www.ealingcpd.org.uk](http://www.ealingcpd.org.uk)